Even if you can't attend live drop-ins, you can visit direct links to the sessions, you can visit [Check out the full list of academic dates](#). Today you can meet with an assistant director and editor-in-chief. Whether you are taking this semester one day at a time or eagerly planning ahead, we hope the information below will offer useful ideas and resources. Please also know that Honors advising is available every step of the way. Contact Michelle Harris, and Batzli, Biocore instructor for more information.

**Add and Drop Deadlines**

- Monday, Feb. 1

**Call for Papers**

- Submit by Feb. 1

**Hilldale Undergraduate/Faculty Research Fellowships**

- Submit by April

**Info Session about Grad School for Freshmen**

- Wednesday, Feb. 24, from 5-6:30p.m.

**Sophomore Summer Apprenticeship**

- Deadline: April 1

**Virtual Honors drop-in**

- Wednesdays from 12-1p.m.

**Virtual Honors drop-in**

- Monday and Wednesday from 12-1p.m.

**Apply Here**

- [Apply Here](#)

**What do flannel, Lady Liberty, nordic and deadlines mean to you?**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Leadership Certificate.**

- Register [here](#)

**Wisconsin Admissions Volunteers (WAV)**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Attend the Public Service Fair!**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Virtual Career Fairs**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Tutoring and Learning Support**

- [Visit the tutor website](#)

**On-Campus Study Spaces**

- [Visit the website](#)

**Virtual Honors drop-in**

- Visit the [Virtual Honors drop-in](#)

**Honors Updates**

- [Look for the application](#)

**Career in Chemical Sciences**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Articulation and Transferring**

- [Visit the website](#)

**On-campus spaces are available to self-enroll in the Small Group Tutoring Canvas site for your course.**

**USDA National Genomics Infrastructure Collaboration (NGIC)**

- [Learn more here](#)

**White Water Leadership: Then and Now**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Explore the spring career fair opportunities!**

- [Learn more here](#)

**What do you want from your degree?**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Honors Program**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Letters & Science Continuing Students**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Info Session about Grad School for Letters & Science Continuing Students**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Info Session about Grad School for Roku Hills Undergraduate/Faculty Research Fellowships**

- [Learn more here](#)

**Honors Program (deadline in April), Senior Honors Thesis grant through the Student Jobs Platform.**

- [Learn more here](#)

**What do you want from your degree?**

- [Apply by](#)

**What do you want from your degree?**

- [Apply by](#)

**What do you want from your degree?**

- [Apply by](#)

**What do you want from your degree?**

- [Apply by](#)